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Paul G .  Kauper , an international ly �ecog­
n ized authority on constitutional law and 
a member of The University of  Michigan law 
faculty for 3 8  years , died here Wednesday 
(May 22)  at the age of 66 . He had been in 
i l l  hea lth for about a month . He is sur­
vived by his widow, Anna ; a daughter , Mrs .  
Carolyn Johnson of Vermi llion, S .D . ; and 
a sori , Thoma s , who is on leave from the 
U-M law faculty while serving as assistant 
attorney general in charge of the U . S .  
Justice Department ' s  antitrust division .  
U -M law D ean Theodore J .  St . Antoine said : 
"Paul Kauper was one of the finest c lass­
room teachers and one of  the most profound 
constitutional scholars of his  t ime . That 
he should d ie while still  a t  the height of  
his  powers makes his  loss d oub ly tragic for 
the whole wor ld of lega l education . · The 
ha llmarks of Paul Kauper ' s  thought were 
breadth and ba lance . He was not given to 
passing enthusiasms , but devoted himself to 
such overarching questions as  order and 
l iberty,  the state and the individual con­
scienc e ,  relat ions between the three branch­
es of government , and human rights  in the 
interna t iona l community . "  
Prof .  Kauper , who held the Henry M .  Butzel 
professorship at  u�M Law School , was a 
wi dely known a uthor of lega l books and had 
r t•l ' tl l v t•d man y h o1wrs for his  contr,ibutions 
Ml t P a c l a� r  and sclw lar . Among his  books are 
Kauper received h�ry degrees -rroiD sev­
era l universities , inc luding the Heidelberg 
Univer&ity in Germany and his  a lma ma ter , 
Earlham College of Indiana . In 197 1 he was 
named Henry Russ e l  Lectur�r a t  the U -M ,  which 
is• the highest honor the Univers i ty can be­
,stow on a swior faculty member . In  1959 
he was selected for the U-M ' s  D i s t inguished 
·F"aculty Achievement Award :f;;;-his- schoiar=-
ship , teaching and pub lic service . 
Kauper was active in affairs of the Lutherar 
<- th U-M ' s  Church , serving as a trustee O L  e 
Lutheran Student Foundation and as  a member 
of the Board of College Education of the 
Amer ican Lutheran Church . 
Born in Richmond , Ind . ,  on Nov . 9 ,  1 907 , 
Kauper graduated from Earlham College in 
1929 and received a law degree from the 
U-M in 1932'. Kauper served as a research 
assistant at  the U-M and then spent two 
years associated with a New York City law 
firm. In 1936 he returned to  the U-M as 
assistant professor in the Law School .  
Throughout his career , constitutional law 
remained his  ma j or teaching and research 
interest ,  with specia l attention to  the 
. questions of religious liberty  and church­
state relat ions . In 1951 he was awarded the 
American Bar As sociation ' s  Ross Essay Prize 
for his essay on the sub j ec t ,  "The First 
Ten Amendments . "  
"Cases and Nateria ls on Constitutiona l  Law, " Kauper was a member of many professiona l 
Frontiers of Const itut iona l Liberty , " "Civil groups , including the American Bar A ssocia­
Liberties and the Constitution" and "Religion tion the Michigan Bar and the American ' . and the Constitution . "  His legal caseb ook , Judicature Society . He served a s  pres1dent 
which he updated periodica l ly ,  is widely of the National Order of the Coi f . In 
used in law schools around the country . addition , he devoted much of  his  t ime in 
service to �he city of  Ann Arbor . Among 
other groups , he served on the Ann Arbor 
Charter Revision Commission , the City 
Planning Commis sion and the Board of  
Education . 
Recently Kauper was one of severa l  dist in­
guished scholars chosen to deliver a series 
of lectures marking the upcoming U . S .  bi­
centennial anniversary in 1 976 . Kauper 
delivered his  lecture last November at o ld 
North Church in Boston . - U of M News 
liETTIERS · 
i\ t t c • r  I l l n l n h t c-nd1 l n� n c ou nH •  rt t th<• 
lnw schoo l I n  the la tter part of thi s  sunm1er , 
I sha l l  be res igning my law faculty appoint­
ment . I shall  remain in Ann Arbor , but I 
want to try practicing law part time and 
teaching part t ime at the Inst itute for 
Pub lic Policy Studies . 
the information I gathered and re-write 
entire ly the article I submitted . I would 
like to make two points concerning this 
prac tice : 
( I )  I l l l l tl u uu• ! h u t  . Io.t tlJ.!!:I:__J_ ed l t: o n:1  I J nd i t:  
nece ssary t o  re-wr i te student ar t i c les in 
order to ma intain "pro fessiona l"  standards . 
To the extent that such factors motivate 
Journa l supervis ion , the Journa l fails in 
what should be its rea l  purpose : to pro­
vide students with experience in writing 
law review- type articles . The ent ire pro­
cess - - from out line to finished product 
P lans for both parts of my new life are sti l l  can be most educationa l ,  especial ly with 
only part ia lly set , but I plan to practice , editoria l guidance of similar qua lity to 
with Jerry Lax , the former city attorney 1 that which I received from sta f f  editor 
of Ann Arbor . (Jerry is resigning his Rita Seeligson in developing my article . 
appointment at Wayne , but will  be teaching To remove the article from the author ' s  
part t ime at the University o f  Michigan hands in the las t ,  critica l stages of 
Urban and Regiona l Planning Ph .D prdgram. )  development foi ls educationa l purposes , a l l  
I don ' t  mean to say good-byes , since I shal l  
b e  staying in Ann Arbor and hope to remain 
part-time with the University 
Everyone at the law school continues to  be 
most kind , as  they have been over the years . 
My decision to  try a s l ightly different kind 
of life reflects no diminution of my regard 
for this school or for the students , sta f f ,  
and faculty ; I 'm 43 , and want t o  try a 
change in occupation .  
s /  Robert Harris 
Mr . Lawrence Mills 
D editor-in-Chie f ,  Journa l of Law Reform 
Univer sity of Michigan Law School 
Ann Arbor , Michigan 48104 
Dear Larry : 
Thank you for sending me the gal ley proofs 
of my article . The corrected proofs are 
enc losed . 
I was ,  as you probab ly expected , _distressed 
to d iscover that after six months of re­
search and extensive writ ing -- including 
a fina l expansion speci fically required by 
the edi tors as a condition of publication 
-- the final version of my article , one­
third the size of that fina l expanded dra ft , 
did not contain even one sentence as wri tten 
by me in the final or any previous dra ft . 
The editors have seen fit to select some of  
, for the sake of pounding the product  into 
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law reviewese so as not to offend the 
sensibilities of the hand ful of people who 
wi ll some day read that article . 
Are y ou moral 
e nough t o  j oi n  
t h e  lega l  pro ­
fes s io n '? 
( 2 )  I am not prepared to accept the assump­
tion that an article wi ll be improved once 
Journal editors change a competently - but 
distinctively - styled artic le into a uni­
form, "professiona l! �  law review product .  
I admit to being unusua lly sens itive on this 
point , for I have written profess iona l ly 
for two newspapers over the last five years 
and wa s chosen as a law student- intern at 
the Center for Law and Socia l Policy pri­
marily because o f  my writ ing ability . Yet 
I honestly do  not be lieve that  my a ssess­
ment is bia sed when I mainta in that the 
only result of your "revisions" will  be to 
make my artic le more difficult to penetrate . 
I find your prose -- e . g . , "Florida is one 
state in which mere association with a 
group is not permitted to preclude one ' s  
candidacy . 1 1 - - uninteresting , uninspiring , 
( See  LETTERS page 4 )  
NOTICES 
' . 
Mi splaced Master Key taken from Admini stra ­
t ive Office late Friday a fternoon , May 24 , 
1 974 . 'I f you have the Master Key--or have 
any kndwledge of it s whereabouts- -please 
come to the Registrar ' s Office immediately . 
Thank you . 
STUDENT DIVISION ABA 
The Law S tudent D ivision of  the American 
Bar Association will  hold its  annual meet­
ing in Chicago from August 1-4 , 1974 . All  
law students are invited to attend . There 
wi ll be many exciting and educational panel 
discussions and workshops . 
Law Student D ivision members are especially 
urged to attend because the Law Student 
Division ' s  policies a�d programs for the 
coming year will be determined . E lections 
for national officers wi ll  be held . 
date the large number of lawyers who were 
.. unab le to attend the course in Detroit on 
Apri l 1 9 , the "I nstitute ha s schedur led re­
peat scs a f. on a . The six presentations wi ll 
involve a technique new to the Inst itute . 
The presentations will fea ture videotapes 
of the lectures and comments  a s  they were 
delivered at the Detroit presentation . 
Among the topics covered are : enforcement 
of  judgments  and other liens ; new bankruptcy 
rules ; bulk trans fers ; and per s ona l property 
as security . The lecturers are attorneys 
I .  William Cohen , Stuart E .  Hertzberg and 
Archie Katcher of  Detroit , and Pro f .  Ray 
David Henson of Wayne State Law School . 
The program fee is $60 for lawyers ,  $40 for 
new members of the bar ,  and $35  for lega l 
assistants  and secretaries . Further infor­
mation is ava i lable from ICLE , 417  Hutchins 
Ha ll , Ann Arbor , Mich . 48104 . (Phone : 
313-764- 0533 ) .  
"Corporate Taxation in a Nutshell , "  a pro- . 
gram explaining basic aspects of  federa l 
corporate taxation ,  will  be offered in two 
separate seminars sponsored by the Ins titute 
of  Continuing Lega l Education (ICLE ) . The meeting wi ll take p lace at  the Chicago­
Sheraton . The registration fee of  $ 25 . 00 
wi ll  cover a l l  of the activities including The seminars , designed for the non-specia l-
three luncheons . The registration form ist ,  wil l  be June 7-8  at the Washington 
a�pears in the April  and May S tudent Lawyers .  Hilton ,  1919 Connecticut Ave . N .W . , Wash-s�ngle rooms at the Chicago- Sheraton range ington, D . C . ,  and June 28- 29 a t  the Detroit 
from $ 22 . 00 to  $27 . 00 and d ouble rooms cost Hilton ,  1565 Wa shington Blvd . ,  Detroit . 
$ 27 . 00 .  P lease return the form to the Law ICLE is a j oint unit of  The University o f  
Student D ivision quickly in order t o  b e  sure Michigan and Wayne State University law 
of  a room reservation . schools and the state bar of  Michigan . 
Videotape presentations on "Creditor�· , 
Right s :  Law and Procedure"  wi ll  be offered 
in six Michigan cities by the Institute o f  
Continuing Legal Educat ion (ICLE ) . 
The program , designed for general and busi­
nes s law practit ioners , reviews lega l rights 
o f  c r ed i tors , including bankruptcy rules 
nnd other n.lt�asures . tCLE is a j oint unit  
11 f The lln iven.; i ty o f  Michigan and Wayne 
S t a t e li n ivers i ty law schools  and the state 
bar of M ich igan . .  
The initia l  presentation on creditors ' 
rights was sold out . In order to accommo-
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Lectures will c over stock d ividends , attri­
bution rules , s tock redemptions , liquida­
tions , corporat e  organization and tax 
consequences , business reorganiza tions , 
corporate d ivis i ons , and othe sub jects . 
The speakers  inc lude leading legal spec ia l­
ists from around the country . They are : 
U-M law Profs . Douglas A .  Kahn and Stanley 
Siege l ,  and a t torneys Zolman Cavitch of  
C leveland , Ohio , Sheldon S .  Cohen and Michae l  
R .  Flyer o f •Wa shington , D . C . , and John L .  
King , Steve � Uzelac and Anthony M .  Vernava 
of  Detroit . 
The program fee , inc luding course materials , 
is . $ 90 and a specia l "young lawyers"  r�te · 
of $60 is avai lable to new members o f  the 
bar . Registration and other information 
is avai lable fro m ICLE , 417 Hutchins Ha l l ,  
Ann Arbor , Mich . ·48104 (Phone : 3 13- 764-
0533 ) . 
MORE LETTERS 
( LETTERS conu 1 d  from page 2 )  
and unliterary . You may be assured that I 
would be ashamed to offer "my" .art icle - ­
which I d id not write - - as a writing sample .  
I hope that next year , a s  a staff editor , 
I wi l l  be ab le to institute some of the 
policy recommendations suggested in thi s  
let ter . I regret to report to you that , 
despit� yotir wi llingness to heat me o�t over 
the past few months , my Journa l exper1ence 
to date has been most disappointing and 
frust rating . 
Sincerely yours , 
s/  Jeffrey F .  Liss 
Center for Law and Social Policy 
1751 N Street , N .W.  
Washington ,  D . C .  20036 
Based on personal interviews and a review 
of  cou:rtt cases and cit izen complaints , a 
University of Michigan sutdy recommends an 
expanded role by the Michigan attorney 
genera l ' s  o ffice in the area of environmenta 
and consumer protection . In particular ,  the 
study suggests a "shi ft from the present 
reliance on citizen complaints and agency 
referrals  to  a program invo!_ving affirmat ive 
action by the attorney general . "  And , among 
other reforms , the study urges  increased 
funding for the attorney genera l ' s  office , 
a lobbying effort to ga in pas sage of a 
comprehensive consumer protec tion b ill in 
Michigan , and a more centra lized approach 
by the attorney genera l in dea ling with 
statewide prob lems . 
The s tudy wi ll  appear in a forthcoming issue 
Qf the Michigan Law Review, a publication 
of the lJ-M Law School . It is the work of  
Adrian Stee l ,  a Law Review associate edi tor , 
whose review o f  the attorney general ' s  , 
funct ions began in August 1973 . Steel 
acknowledges that , despite limited resources 
the Michigan attorney genera l ' s  office has 
played "an active role in both the consumer 
and environmental protection areas , and in 
· r4 
nany ways the o f f ice should be a model for 
other states ' a ttorneys genera l . " But he 
dd s that  "signi ficant improvements can be 
de b.y both the legis lature and the attorney 
genera l himself . "  
n urging creation of a monitoring system 
for wider consumer protection , the U-M 
researcher observes tha t low-income groups 
ho are likely targets for unfair and de­
ceptive consumer practices may a lso be the 
least voca l in airing their prob lems . 
The attorney genera l should estab lish a 
onitoring system that reviews possible 
areas of  violations , such as  med ia advertise­
ments , 1 1 Steel writes . "In order to discern 
the prob lems a ffecting les s  voca l groups , 
the attorney genera l must inform himself 
of  the activities occuring in , for examp le , 
the inner-city o f  Detroit . This can be 
d one by estab lishing field offices . "  
mong other suggestions in the study :  
- - - State environmental and consumer pro­
tection should be centra li zed in the attorney 
general ' s office , creating a more uni form 
enforcement of  laws in those area s . At the 
same t ime , Steel suggests that loca l pro­
secutor ' s  offices should retain "concurrent" 
authority in order to provide "maximum pro­
tection for Michigan citizens . " 
- - -Although Michigan statutes "provide a 
�easure of protection for the consumer , "  
the attorney genera l should al locate a por­
t ion of his resources to lobby for the pas­
sage of a comprehensive consumer protection 
bill  in Michigan . Simi lar ly , the attorney 
genera l ' s  office should undertake "an inten­
s ive pub lic education program" to help pro­
tect consumers . 
- - - Speci fic guidelines should be estab lished governing c ivi l and crimina l suits  by the attorney genera l ' s  office , thereby decreasing politica l  pres sures in these act ions . Such guidelines should favor civil actions rather than crimina l suits  and should also  impose follow-up system to ensure compliance i th the law. 
- U of  M News 
EPHEM ERA 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS ___ _ 
Wh ile I real ize your devo t ion to lega l 
s tud ies wi l l  not give you much time to 
purs ue outs ide activities , you should be 
awa re tha t law s tudents may participa te 
in both men ' s  and co-ree ( co-ed) soft­
ba l l  during the summer ,  free of charge . 
After a regular s eason las ting three 
weeks , there are p layoffs based on the 
team ' s record . No ma tter how bad your 
. team is , it s till  ge ts a chance in the 
playoffs . 
There a re severa l rea s ons for playing 
s oftba l l .  Bes ides ge tting exercise , it  
i s  an  oppo rtunity to improve your ab i l i ty 
in ora l argument by deba ting the umpires . 
(The ump ires show a grea t dea l of pa tience 
with law s tudents . )  Afte r  the game , by 
either ce lebrating your vic tory or drown­
ing your s orrows wi th a coup le of pitchers 
at  the Vil lage Be l l  ( this "p lug" is aga ins t 
our edi tor ia l  pol icy ! - - ed . ) ,  you learn 
how to conduct yourse lves a t  future bar 
associa t ion mee tings . 
For more informa tion , ge t � in t:_ouch with 
George Pagano . K 4 3 764 -9088 
P . S . :  I t ' s  a ls o  s ome thing to pu t in your 
. resum� . 
li' ILM C OMMITTEE 
The Fi lm C ommi ttee  vvi 1 1  b e  s how�ng 
12 f ilms during t he ' 74 - 1 75 sc hool 
year,  a l l  on Friday night s . Our 
s chedu le i n c l u d e s  s u c h  f i lms a s  
Klu t e ,  The Big S leep , The Ne w C e n­
turi ons , Them ! ,  and All  t he King t s 
Me n .  We de sperately n e e d  s ome o n e  
expe ri e nc e d  a t  runn ing a 16 mm 
pro j e c t o r; 'both to help in s how­
ing t he f i lms dnd t o  ins tru c t  
the o t he r  members o f  t he c om­
mi t t ee in t he artof running t he 
pr o j e c t ors . If i n t e re s t ed ,  p l e a s e 
c on t a c t  Rick Kamins ky i n  Ro om 
0-33 , or c a l l  764 - 9073 , or l e a ve 
a mes s age f o r  me ( a l ong wi t h  your 
name a nd ph one number ) a t  t he 
ma i n  d e s k  o f the La wy er ' s  C lu b .  
�t ' s  on1� . 12 evening s . Thank y ou . 
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" I ' m  firs t 
in my 
c las s . "  
